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Cold weather seem to 1 th nrdurMost all of the conversation now is
of the day. FDmmf the mud, for everybody I see. says

lU'V. Jllllv Drcucli.Ml at Rmmlfv'
i

.1

Chapel Sunday.
m seems tooMisses Mattie Hi to the woman who suf--

the roads are muddy. .1 promised
ultout one year ago if nny'.of the read-

ers of the News would tell me if they
had a wart or a black or white mole on

their body, I would tell them what

Life c:
fcrs from painlul periods iTie eternal bearing- -Thacker gave the post office a call Sun-

day eve. They called like they are
hearing from some one.

down, heaaar,u, uau-.une- . leucorrhea, nervousnos:rt of a deposition they had. I will
Harry Loach irave a nartv Saturday dizziness, giving, tK.n.p, and similar tortures are

dreadful. To make lite worth living, take
now proceed to wriet a short article on

physiognomy as prognosticated from
the color of the hair of men and wom-

en. A gentleman whose hair is very
black, smooth and thick is mild and

night. A small crowd attended. The
following were present: Misses Sarah
Higdon, Callie Quarles. and Messrs.
Stonewall Myers, John Thacker, Dug
Merciers and E1 Hnnii

r o

Mr. and'Mrs. Jannv moved Satnr- -

dav.IfIt fJE
resolute, cool until greatly provoked,
and not much inclined to excess of any
kind, but may be pursuaded to excess,

Such a one is constant in his attempts
and not liable to many misfortunes.

Mrs. John Sexton visited Mrs. B.
Sexton Sunday.

y V "''
Woman's Relief

It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and
the blood, strengthens the- - constitution n; d

w. A. Coggin has moved his familyA lady of the some kind of hair is mod
to Whitwell.erate in her desires of every kind ; ad-

dicted to much refloction; not subject

Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if

you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the circulation is

sluggish, digestion bad, appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
aches, pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.

It assists in generating nerve
energy ; it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.

"I tnke plenKure In recommending;
tr. Miles' Nervine to those Buffering
from nervous prostration. Insomnia
and melancholy. After several
months sufTerlns from above diseases
I tried this medlelno and found Imme-

diate relief. It soothes and strength-
ens the nerves, chnscs away the
Bloomy and depressing thoughts and
gives the sufferer renewed strength
and hope. It Is a superb nerve re--
t't0' 6r"

JUDGH JACOB SEEMANN,
Madison, Wisconsin.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If it falls
ha will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Muruhevland
rtrvinpntiv cures all diseix. rnn.iifi,M-,- fv,-,-

little daughter, Lucile, have moved to
Batelle. v,i.; :h

Mrs. Minnie Sympson and Miss Rose

- j --- u vvmiiiivnj iium
weak women sutler.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.

Passmore visited their sister, Mrs. Lou
Christian Sunday.

to violence in love; is steady in her
attachments, and is neither vigorous
nor feeble. If the hair is very black,
short and curly, the man usually is
given to liquor; a little inclined to
be quarrellsome and of unsettled tem-

per ; more amorous and not steady in
his undertaking, but generally hot at

HE above picture of the Alt. Bachelor," Come again. Ien- -

man and Iisll IS tlie trade- - joy reading your letters.
ATLY,"Ask Miss Beckie Davis where she notmark of Scott's Emulsion,

writes Mrs. I.. H. C!ev-- i

And is the synonym for that ring with that red set and watch
her smile.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, In strictest e,

telling us all your syn:piunis a::J

troubles. We w ill senJ free advice ( in

plain sailed envelope). AJdres-- : La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Cluttai.wuga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

strength and purity. It is sold
view, N. C , "at is; aiwiu.lv
all my life, hut 11. e tirst t tlV
dui ;;ave me v.o'ulo' lul r.'!i.-f- , :
I aai in teller vh.-.- I l.
for a lung time."

Mattie Bailey was all smiles Sunday.
Silas McNabb had a smile on hisi nlmnst nil the civilized coun

tries of the irlobe.

the beginning of any undertaking.
Such a person is very desirous of rich-

es but generally has many disappoint-
ments in life. This same rule applies
to. a lady. Perhaps the brown haired
folks will hear from me next week.

Wait and be patient; study your own
disposition close by what I have said,

face as long as the Georgia Railroad
Sunday. He must have seen Miss AnIf the cod fish became extinct
nie.it would be a world-wid- e calam

Mrs. Estes is visiting Mrs. Jones
this week.

ity, because the oil that comes

from its liver surpasses all other
f.its in nourishing and life-givin- g

people wkh black hair.
The dreaded Wash Day-- no more. Washing: mado easy byMisses May and Nancv Keef called atSteve Brown was in town this morn- -

the post-offic- e Sunday eve.ins: and said Pete Samply hrtd become THE l-- V WASHING TABLETSproperties. Thirty years ago Miss Alice Parker is visiting hera professional trapper and is now run . r LI J. . Ii 1 Will not inlure tho fluent fabrics, itheironnetora oi sculls jmiiui- - brother at Whiteside this week, who is
sion found a way of preparing very ill with rheumatism.

ning full blast, and Joe Hallit had
quit the trapping business and desired
to sunnlv the N. C. & St. L. Rail Mrs. Geo. Wood and Mrs. Newmanod liver oil so that everyone can
road with ties. tiile it and get the full value of visited Mrs. Jess Woods Sunday,

. . . " .1 I i 111 Silo Hf..V..l.l.The Trials of Women. SSI
rwaSWdjl. I "JiiseWVhing Tablets- -

one wcAaijl) called at Brumley'sS. T. Brown has quit the trapping the oil without tlie oujecuonauie

They are siriully free from acids
Of auy kind.

Theydetheworkwlthoutmbblng.
They make the clothes white.
They can be used in hard water.
They save time and the hard

work on washday. Tliey are India- -
for CounerpRues. LaceSensible Trimmings. They will

remove Btins from Table Linen
with absolutely no rubbing. They
are economical to use, becaui,
clothes are more worn out on the
washboard than by actul wear.

Thpv are Bold on their merits.

store Sunday.business and hopped onto the ties be' tnstp. Scott's Emulsion is the
Tbo homed of this country are filled Green Parker has brought his son,cause he says there is no bread in trap

best thing in the world for weak,with women whose trials utterly de who is very sick, home.ping.
backward children, thin, delicate Janie Dagnan says she is glad Mr.J. L. White says if anyone comes tostroy the joys of existence. They are

the victims of female disorders and they
do not irut relief, and they are forced to moi)le. and all conditions of McNeely has returned.Tatesville after meal or flour from now

Miss Callie Quarles has returneddrair throusrh the weary years without wasting and lost strength. Savs Your Wrappers. We offer a fine line ofpreminms. For sale by yosr-rocer-
, price 8c,

V WASHING TABLET CO., Inc. Office, 251 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Penn,
the hope of better days All such should from her home at Whitwell. 4

until the first ' of March Ithey would
have to bring a certificate from a
doctor or they would be left, as the
road was'so bad'that such could only

Mr. Houts went to the river Wed
nesday.

be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

Sead for tret sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS
4O0-4- PCABb STBBBT, MW TOBK

SOc. and $1.00. All dniggitti.

Rev. Hatfield filled his regular apbe furnished to the sick, and the well WE can furnish you letter heads,
billheads, statement, circulars.pointment at Bromley's Chapel Sunwould have to go and get it JOBday at three o'clock.Joe Ross of Rossvi lie, was here deliv

nvitations and caiHs.Missering beef.
Uncle Buss Brown, from the Peak

It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds whose
fruition Is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the Ills of ber former existence are now

CAROLINE CHAPEL. EBENEZERmountain, was here. LAW
STATIONARY

BOOK
WORK.HISpecial to the tfcivs.fesse Pickett, from near Coalmont, Special to the News.

the real zest of her pleasurable life, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lowman visitedwas here. We have been having a few pretty
Thousands of women all over this land Mr. Morgan, from near Coalmont, days.have tostlfied to the truthfulness of this

at A. S. Kelly's at Kimball Thurs
day.and wife, visited their son-in-la- Come on, "Punkin Roller," I guess RINTING.Satisfaction

Guaranteed.Herbert Webb and family visited athere. you would like to have a punkin to
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN. . Ab Pickett, Ettie Palmer, Alie and Sam Webb's Sunday.change your diet as you don't have an
Ethel Ransome visited the Barker girls Geo. Pennington was here Sunday.

Delicate women require a tonic. An Mr. and Mrs. Mell Webb, of FarriorNoah Williams, from Warren county,
ything except soup. I guess you felt
more like Ned in the first reader when
thev had vou in a strut than you did Switch, visited at Sam Webb's Sundayis visiting friends here.iron tonic is pood, but St. Andrew's

Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the Misses Sude and Kate Lambert madeWill Palmer left Monday for Birm WANTEDwhen you went to the dance. Mr.

"Punkin Roller," all you lack work a short call here Wednesday.blood and restoring exhausted nerves ingham, Ala., to attend a business
it regulates any derangements, and Mrs. Lizzie Anderson visited herecollege. ing at Whitwell is getting the chance.
strengthens woman in the most sensi Wednesday.The Tate girls were here shopping Yon spoke as if you thought "Nip& GOOD, ACTIVE AGKNTS in every communily to solicit unlm- -

Ike Parker made a short call herefrom near Gruetli. Tuck" couldn't get out the co,al. criptions for THE EVS. Liberal commission paid. Write to usMonday on business.R. J. White is in the trapping busi

tive part of her organism.
Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for It.
Made only by ANDREWS MFQ, CO.

Bristol, Tenn.
lor lurther information.Whether he does or not is none of your

business. This is a free country and Mrs. Mary Anderson visited at Samness on a small scale. JJe and his son
THE NEWS, SEQUACHEE, TENN.Webb's Wednesday.succeeded in catching four minks.

Well, "Wild Bill," asked me twoDock White has been visiting the
any man can work as he wants to. Of
course this is none of my business but
I want to say working at Whitwell questions. She asked me when is angirls Hill again.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY! won't disgrace anyone, but if I wereEhc Russell moved this .week up in old man like an old sow. When he is
toothless. She also asked me who is
the first person spoken of in the- - Bible.

the cove to the saw mill. you, I would not disgrace my old grey
This WW SettessstJames Lavne was nere and made haired mother nor myself on account

It is God.of drawing that old soup.mention of a lantern that disappeared,
Yank Lane passed through here rid 9m

Come on Mrs. E. Land, I like to read Will Webb passed by here Sunday.
We were sorry to hear of the deathnig a horse that was close kin to one your good pieces.

DR. HENRICH'S
HARMLESS

HEADACHE
POWDERS

Fit every case of headache, no matter
whether it is caused by Worry, NervousnesB
or Indigestion. A bad headache unfits every

of Zmnil Long. He died at his homethat Balam rode. D. M. Griffith went to Whitwell
Wednesday and leaves a wife and eightJames Lavne and Burt Palmer call Monday. T7XXKR HOTS, a.i nm -- W.V! a--

children to mourn Ins loss. lie wased at the barber shop. Dan Lewis was in the ridges Sunday.
buried at the family graveyard near 0i"u;.Jrti!3 oi otuer articles, tM lull ' J

use, to cnriilo v.i tu Introiluco our &iy:ia j.Wtti---c-

Ivoua Sranda oi 1'cua, Coifow o. ir - fu- -.
Albert Barnes and Leander Bouldi Mrs. Spears was visiting Mrs. Grif

Inman. .. toi-fith Thursday. J5utpHi.J. CUcho aru ull
jo noio tban vo l ara now-- pnym',Mable Kell was here Thursday of Tnaranteed as to quality cosiMiss Ruth Griffith looked sad Sun isa dunond ontlral antra thilr inorit to bcoaro ronr imnro uei..i... i

niKtomars and you euwo tuu .ntil.tlast week. rway lroo promluma ;ra Rale mi:day.

went to Warren county.
Q. B. Barker hasn't been seen on

our streets in sometime. A little in-

formation why he is staying in so
closely would be greatly appreciated.

Watchman.

bv itcall.ir: 11 recti - wllh our onstoniors y3 si vo ?r.io ine aoaiors. asChas. Campbell made a short call

man or woman tor daily worn ana neaaacne
is something we are all liable to.

A REMEDY IS FOUND.
Try Dr. Henrico's Harmless Headache

Powders and get immediate relief. Guaran-
teed to contain nothing in the least degree
injurious to the most delicate system.

r. vn.li i n"j j.i"e-Jim Pitman went to Victoria Fri wholosalors ail retailors, which '

nrninliiniB nn.l hi.nn.t wwlp .1 f..t nrlrnn Ilfteivnsn VOI1 1170 CllUS aWUi' l.H'J .

J- - ( R

7i'i ii
way novor uavo r.een us U no nood ior net rcivlnj tis d. t.lnl. -

V dn nut ji.tt In r.i" ra. TVn 1:1 U trViXhU fat
here Saturday.

John Turner made a short call at C.

A. Kellv's Friday. will bo sent yon and our plan oi collinf.' rooc!.. bo fully cxpliilnr:.! If ytv t'i
your namoand art dross. We liuvfl bumlroln (.' wliono oiit"t-- i j

day. Cherry Blossom.

COALMONT.

Special to the Neios.
Well. "Wild Bill," be careful and inoy woum Dot putronlw xi.i unices w pavo tn-- ei i" "Read what others say about Dr. Henrlch's

Harmless Headache Powders. 0.' tl'llkeep your big foot off of poor "Hard
orailila 'They cured my headache in fifteen minutes.

Mrs. A. Bonne Terre, Mo.iinispkl, Misses Nell Siddal and Rosa Dykes

wouia not oxpecc tnom to, WwiUos, tmi rnim
papor will toil yon tbnt wa .u i tii'ir'nwhlv- - ro

Wrlto ns todur 4 fMistni-i-i- rl J"rt
glrlnit your numi i: toil '

This Is Chanco That 1M-- t K..i' ':'

SALVOMA SUPJ.'.Il C"M!"
I have never had do me so manythini John Hoge passed here Friday going

in .Tastier.were the guests of Miss Kate Creighgood. Mas. C. MoBRisoH.Chfppewa Lake.O.
I always carry a package in my pocket to ton Sunday eve. Herschal Kelly made a flying trip tocore me quickly when newled.

11127-11- 20 PJno Slrcot,Mnvw XJn Tilf1U . i'.ui. .ni.i i.e. &Jucu, A...
These are a few testimonials of many

A singing was given Sunday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charavauame. Beware 01 imitations.

PRICE 100. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jasper Monday.
Best wishes to the News and its read

er8. Buffalo Bill.

A Grim Tragedy

lie Anderson. Those present were
Misses Lena Rubley, Minnie LoveIf your druggist or trader does not have
lace, Rosa Anderson, Pearl Lovelace
and Messrs. Will Griswold, Jesse

tnem on nana, we sena inem direct, postpaid
on receipt of price.

W. P. HENRICH, Ph. C, M. D.,
Mascoutah, Illinois.

is daily enacted, in thousands of homes
Tath claims, in each one, anotherHeard, Jas. Robertson, Ale Hargis

victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.and Horace Heard. All report a pleas
But when Coughs and Colds are propant evening.

COALMONT.

Special ie the Nivs.
Miss Nancy Sweeton visited friends

at Tracy last week.
Will Willey spent Sunday with home

folks at Tracy.
Frank Thorp is at Indianapolis at-

tending the convention.
Miss Dora Thornhill has accepted a

position as teacher in Shook School at
Tracy.

Misses Mayme Jolly and Reola Har-

rison were at Tracy Saturday.
Mrs. J. G. Abernathy has returned

from a visit to friends at Tracy.
J. C. Morton, of Tarlton, and Mart

Walker, of Beersheba, were here last
week.

Quite a number of the Coalmont
folks are on the sick list this week. ,

among them being Misses Mabel Dan-

iel, Julia May Harrison, Mrs. Creigh-to- n,

Mrs. Webb and little John Ernest
Dishroon and several others.

Success to the News and its readers.
Silent Admirer.

erly treated, the tragedy is averted.Harris Scruggs went to Tracy SunWHITE'S F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind.,day.
C. R. Daniel was in Tracy Monday. writes: My wife had the consumption

and three doctors gave ber up. FinalCream Vermifuge W. B. Heard went to Tracy Sunday
ly she took Dr. King's New Discoveryand says 'Buck" fell in a mud hole
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,ana it was two hours before he ever

heard of him again. which cured her and today she is well

and strong." It kills the genns of all

THE GUARANTEED

WORM uur Sunday school is progressing
Unaran- -diseases. One close relieves.nicely.

There will be services at St. Alban's teed at 50c and $1.00 by all druggists.
Chapel every Saturday night and Sun- - Trial bottle free.REMEDY day morning at eleven o'clock.

Dr. Lockhart was here Monday. NOTICE.

. B. Heard was in Altamont Fri I will be at Jasper on Monday ofTHE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

aiwc or imitations.
THt OtNUINI PRCPAMO ONLY S

each week. All parties desiring aen- -day nigh..
Bo- -t wishes to the News Bluebell. t:tl work Will please call ai rn nuKurs

Bellard-Sno- w Liniment Co House. --v l;- - ."W"-""-

DkxtistT. LOUIS, MO. The Grip.
1 or ;ili by .i (vl'A n mi: Si I'l'I.V ivroHK

Dally Cent Ill v dj
i Sunday Cents

I lipy OAltY AND 8UNDAT

h
j

10 Cent Per Week. S
Si 'If Vr, I FULL TELEGRAPHIC M l

i Ii tS --srsssj-Bj, ,iry' rr.ws eEnvscE. nX
k I'M y y NatlooiJ, Rill
V;; j f State, U
' U Market aid l i:

m f Loc v- - m
sit oa ti4. JF j ll

Before we can --ympathize with oth

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard of W. :!4th St,. New
York, at one time had her beauty spoil-e- l

with skin trouble. Shu writes: "I
had Salt Rlienni or Eczema for years,
but li't!ii:i would cure it. until I iw-c- !

ltui'klin v Arnira Salvo." A cj'iiok
iiii'l sv.ro hoaii-- for cnN. burns mid

ers, we nmt have sutti-re- ourselves. ACTOR Ai a s uif .. No ;io v iiiize tin suffering r.tten- -

lai t ;in r't.o k of the grin, unless
be tl.e i'.f'ual exiiei'ieuee.
Tk- - i i..lv.l-!- n i.i,.-.ts- that nuis- -

0 .

Yen H:,3 A'wb,: rghtT!;3 Kni
- r j 1. I mi lital !ig

!: S llO'i .1

A ," .
IM V

,s t . : 1 l 5 SI
' i i t'.e i i;-- how-i-.i-- i

by tie- -
iil-t

.i in's lough remedy.
f thousands who have

in the t'nited"VONSUKPTICN IN i f ( llillllU
Among the tenPriet

Tbe tbsttnoo(f rej0UGH8 and

.,i.e.l ", I; I ill I i .;:,',?
1.1 i !'- - 1. ! !'. .lilO'i- -' li..!'iV...
Dej iiitiiiei:!. ) nt out saui'l' ot our
goods, ete. Traveling l'oitiou or
Ofrii-- Manager. Salary shi.ini pr
month, cjvOi weekly, with all excuses
rrnid in advance. 'e furnish every-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Chi'TiiT'. Ill

I). It. U"; M li.-n bl.'.g.

SOc $1.00
Frts TriakOLDS than lO.Ooo news items in each is-- Jr Nothing- - like it in th. -- bol, ooun-tr- v

The Cbstunoogs Week'J ?e
and Thk SuvfAriirK Vaixbt

Tit 1. Sut,r,be no.both ore re,- -

used this remedy, not one case has ev-

er been repi irte.1 that has resulted In
pneumonia or that has not m-ove-

For sale by J..in V. Sini.n. Jisp-r- .

Tel.!!

Surest and Quickest Cur for all
THROAT and LX7NO TROUB-L-S,

or MONEY BACS.
Liveiiile jo


